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Our Magnificerlt Prenium Offer.

The finest ever offered to the public.

UNABRIDGED. COMPLETE. 8o PAGES. 5o CUTS.

Ofered as a Premim !

WOOD'S

NATURAL

HISTORY

OF

MAMMALIA.AStnrdWrfo iHme

CHARMING4 DESCRIPTIONS ASadr okfralHms

Dolightfui Anecdotes of ail Animais, both Domestic, and WIgI.
IT is the geatest authority in the land. It gives minuteiy and in the simplest language, the habis,

hans dseases, ani peculiarities of the entire Animal Kingdom. This great wr sb h

worid famous Naturalist, the Rev. J. G. WOQD, M. A. F. L. S., author of several other ceiebrated

works on Animal Life, but none with so great a fund'of information as this great workr, now published

for the first time ini Aincrica. The clear and descriptive text of the wriler is EMBELLIS HED

WITH Sçoo ENGRA VIATGS, by such eminent European artists as WOLF, WEI R, ZWECK ES. COLE-

MAN, iIARVýEV and othere. No Library is coniplete %vithout this famous work.

It is Impossible to give in this announcement, more than a slight idea of the magnitude of this grea

Ilistory, with its myria4 pictures and accurate descriptions. It virtualiy goos Int the haunts of ail ani.
mnais and shows them as t hey live,

WOOD'S NATURAL HISTORY 1.9 the recognized authority ail over the world for accurate informa

tion regarding the habits, haun ts, peculiarities and diseases of the Animal Kingdolf.

The work is a veritable treasure-house of valuable information, interestingly told, and replete with

hundreds of accurate and artistic illustrations.

This mammotb Cyclopedia of the Animal World consists of more than elgbt hundred pages and

bound luxuriously. The binding is in fine cloth and is embossed In sliver and brown ink f rom a new an

original design. Size of book, 8 x 6lj inches, 2 inches tbick. It contains 800 pages of clear iprint on good

DPper with 5M1 excellent illustrations.

The Finest Cloth-Bonnd Standard Work over ofeéred as a Preniumn.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subsoription priée of THis,,MAreITOBAN, Winnipeg's illumtrated

Magazine is $1.00 per annum. On receipt of $2.7-5, we wili send TEE MANiTioBAN for one year postpald.

and also send at once the above beautiful work, wbich is exactly as describ3d. This fine work of

"Wood's Natural Ilistory " wiil also be ÇUVEN; FRIEF to anvone. wbo wili take the tiMc tO get TEN new
5ubscribcr, t- TUE MANITOISA- To the boys iind girl- thi4 j" a rare chance to soteurie a valitable work,
Which alone is worth $6.00. Setdom bas such a standard work been ofi'ed to the Public as the one hero
shown. Order it aI. once and you svill be more than delighted. It is just the thing for a present,.

Remit by P.O. order, express or registered letter. Address alI once Tius Manitoban, 1)rawcr 1371
Winnipeg, Man.


